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[Section I.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penti-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the proper ofilcers for settling
public accountsshall,and may,andthey are herebyrequiredto
liquidate andsettle the claims of John Laird, formerly a cap-
tain in the flying camp, for the hire of sevenmen to go to the
StandingStone,for the defenceof the frontiers of this common-
wealth, grantingintereston the liquidatedsum from the first of
September,in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
eight, andnotify the aggregateamount to the governorof this
state, agreeablyto an act passedthe fourth day of April, one
thousandsevenhundredandninety-two,entitled “An act to pro-
vide for the settlementof public accounts,and for other pur-
posesthereinmentioned;~~1whereuponthe governorof this coin-
moimwealthshall drawa warranton the statetreasurer,in favor

of thesaidJohnLaird, for theamountof the sumso asaforesai~l
certified, andthesameshallhe paidout of the fund appropriatel
for thesupportof government.

PassedApr11 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 264, &c.
Ichapter 1627.

CHAPTER MDCCLXII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE AND 1~MPOWERErJJAII PIIIT~IPS,ADMINIS-
TRATOR OF CATHERINE PHIL~L]IPS, DECEASED, TO SELL THE
PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND THEREIN IdENTIONED.

WhereasSamuelHarvey, late of the townshipof Falls, in the
county of Bucks, was in his life time seizedin fee simpleof a
plantationor tract of land, on which he resideduntil his decease,
situatedin the township andcounty aforesaid,and by his last
will, datedthe twenty-ninthday of July, onethousandsevenhun-
dred and seventy,empoweredandauthorizedWilliam Yardley
and Catherinehis widow, the executorsof his saidlast will, or
the survivorof them,to sell thesaidplantationfor thebestpric~
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that might reasonablybe hadfor the same,andbequeathedthe
moneyarising from the sale thereofin the following manner,to
wit: one-half thereof to his said wife Cat1ierin~e;one-fourthto
his brothers Thomas,William and John, and his sister Eliza-
beth Gillingliam, to be equallydivided betweenthem andthe re-
mainingfourthpart thereofto William, Mary, Jane,John,Peter,
VanransillerandSamuelTenbrook,shareandsharealike. And
whereasthe saidWilliam Yardley, andthe said Catherine,the
executorsof the said SamuelHarvey, havesince died without
makingsale of the wholeof thesaidplantationor tract of land,
or executingtheauthoritysovestedin them,andby their deaths
the said authority hasbecomeextinct, anddoubtshavearisen
respectingthe methodof making title on a sale of the saidplan-
tation. And whereasWilliam Teubrook,Mary Tenbrook,John
Tenbrook, Vanransiller Tenbrook, Samuel Tenbrook, Joseph
Gillingham and Elizabeth his wife, and William Harvey, the
surviving legateesin flie saidbequestnamed,andJosephGreer,
administratorof JaneGreer,lateJaneTenbrook,deceased,Wil-
liam Harvey,executorof JohnHarvey, deceased,IsaacPenning-
ton, and Sarah his wife, administratorsof ThomasHarvey, de-
ceased, and Elijah Phillips, administrator of Catherine
Phillips, late Catherine Harvey, deceased,who are the
parties concerned in the said bequest, and entitled to
the whole of the money arising from the sale of the
estatemadeamongthem,accor(lingto the intention of the testa-
tor, have,by their petition,prayedthatthe saidElijah Phillips,
the husbandandadministratorof the said Catherine,thesurviv-
ing executrix of the said SamuelHarvey, may by law be em-
poweredto executethesaidtrust, andexecuteasufficientconvey-
anceto any purchaserof the saidplantation. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Conimonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That Elijah Phillips, theadministra-
tor of CatherinePhillips, late CatherineHarvey, oneof the cx-
ecutorsof the last will of SamuelHarvey, deceased,he, andhe is
hereby,empoweredandauthorizedto makesaleof theplantation
directedto be sold by the will aforesaid,or so much thereof as
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remainsunsold by the executorsin the saidwill named,andto
executea sufficient conveyancein fee simple for the same, to
anypersonwho maybecomethe purchaserthereof,asfully and
completelyas the executors,if alive, by virtue of the last will
and testamentof the said SamuelHarvey, deceased,might or
could havedone.

[Section II.] (SectionII, P. 14.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That thesaidElijah Phillips shall re-
ceiveandhold themoneysarisingfrom the saidsale,for the use
andbenefitof the personswho shallseverallybe entitled to the
same,or anypart thereof,by the saidlastwill andtestamentof
the said Samuel Harvey, deceased.

PassedApril 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 319, &c.

CHAPTER MDOOLxIIr.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE BETTER COLLECTION OF THE REV-
ENUE ARISING FROM TAVERN LICENSES.

[Section I.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the clerks of the severalcourts
of quarter sessionswithin this commonwealth,first having ob-
tained from the secretaryof the commonwealtha competent
numberof licenses,shall, within ten days next after eachterm
in their respectivecounties,transmitor deliver to thetreasurer
of said countiesa number of licenses,equal to the number of
thejudgesof saidcourts,togetherwith alist of the namesof the
personsso recommended,taking receiptsfor said licenses,and
personsto whom recommendationsshall have beengrantedby
alsotransmit alist of saidnamesto thesecretaryof thecommon-
wealth, anda duplicatethereof to the registergeneral.

[Section II.] (Section II, P. 14.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the county treasurers,on re-


